Civic Research Institute Records

1920-ca. 1966
15 cubic feet (700 Folders); oversize panoramic photograph

Working papers for the Institute, whose purpose was to study problems in the Kansas City area with regard to politics, health, police, city budgets, charters, and state reorganization, independent of influences of local governments. The work involved preparing in-depth studies of the specific problem, its causes and possible solutions. These records contain much of the raw data collected during the research process.

HISTORY

The Civic Research Institute was initially founded in September 1920, by Henry D. Faxon, W.B. Henderson, Howard McCutcheon and Walter Matscheck. The Name originally adopted by these men was The Public Service Institute of Kansas City.

The plan for a research organization was originally found within the Kansas City Board of Public Welfare which contained a Research Bureau. The Politics of Reform, by A. Theodore Brown, cites a 1913 publication of this Research Bureau entitled Social Prospectus of Kansas City, Missouri. The Prospectus analyzed the composition of the city’s population by economic level, occupation, education, nationality, race and location of residence. Their analysis of the North-End, with comments on resulting problems and their solutions, may be called a prototype for future Civic Research Institute studies.

The establishment of the Public Service Institute as a private bureau eliminated governmental control or manipulation of research data. This became a most important factor as the Pendergast machine assumed power over city and county governments.

By October 1920, a Board of Trustees had been selected for the Institute. W.B. Henderson served as the first Chairman and Walter Matscheck was the first
Director of the Institute. Initial funding for the Institute was provided by William Volker. Later funding was received from private and civic foundations, donation and individual subscriptions.

The purpose of the Institute was the study of problems in the Kansas City area with regard to politics, health, police, city budgets, charters and state reorganization. The work involved preparing in-depth studies of the specific problem, its causes and possible solutions. Extensive surveys were undertaken by the Institute as a check on city assessments and as a means of anticipating future problems.

In the fall of 1931 the name of the Institute was officially changed to The Civic Research Institute. The Institute continued to be an active research facility into the 1960’s when other local research agencies and foundations became active.

PROVENANCE:

These records were acquired as the gift of the General Library of the University of Missouri-Kansas City. They were accessioned by Western Historical Manuscript Collection-Kansas City as 0005kc on May 9, 1980.

COPYRIGHT AND RESTRICTIONS:

The donor has given and assigned to the University all rights of copyright which the Donor has in the Materials and in such of the Donor’s works as may be found among any collections of Materials received by the University from others.

PREFERRED CITATION:

Specific item; folder number; Civic Research Institute Records (K0071); The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City [after first mention may be abbreviated to SHSMO-KC].

CONTACT:

The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City
302 Newcomb Hall, University of Missouri-Kansas City
5123 Holmes Street, Kansas City, MO 64110-2499
(816) 235-1543 SHSofMO-KC@umsystem.edu
http://shs.umsystem.edu/index.shtml

DESCRIPTION:

These papers cover the period 1920-ca. 1965. There is a lack of material for the late 1940’s through 1960. Information on a wide range of civic problems is included in the papers. As these are the working papers for the Institute, much of
the raw data collected during the research process is available for study. Major research topics include: the Kansas City Police Department; Kansas City Charters; Health Surveys; Tax Reassessment studies; Public Opinion Polls; and Jackson County Organization. Located within the Collection are also files dealing with Civic Research Institute finances which include both contributions and expenditures. The collection is arranged approximately in the same filing format that the Institute used.

INVENTORY

BOX 001

CIVIC RESEARCH INSTITUTE ORGANIZATION

Folder 1. Board of Trustees
Notes, Correspondence, Miscellaneous, ca. 1936

Folder 2. Civic Research Institute Diary
October 26, 1922-March 28, 1923

Folder 3. Civic Research Institute Diary
March 29, 1923-August 15, 1923

Folder 4. Civic Research Institute Board Meetings, Minutes, Agenda
July 10, 1963-October 6, 1961

Folder 5. Civic Research Institute Board Minutes, Agenda
December 14, 1960-July 20, 1961, undated

Folder 6. Institute Meeting Notices, Miscellaneous
ca. 1948, 1949

Folder 7. Minutes
September 24, 1920-December 8, 1921

Folder 8. Minutes
January 7, 1922-December 8, 1924

Folder 9. Minutes
January 26, 1925-December 13, 1926

Folder 10. Minutes
January 4, 1927-November 29, 1927
June 14, 1933-December 20, 1933

Folder 11. Minutes
May 1, 1934
April 10, 1935-December 19, 1938

Folder 12. Minutes
January 29, 1931-May 3, 1933
Folder 13. Minutes of Board of Trustees of the Public Service Institute
September 24, 1920-July 11, 1922

Folder 14. Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Public Service Institute
January 17, 1928-December 5, 1930

Folder 15. Minutes of Board of Trustees of the Public Service Institute
undated, 1930-1936

Folder 16. Civic Research Institute – Applications for Director
Brief Records on Applicants
Miscellaneous Reports
Correspondence June 12, 1939-July 22, 1940
Newsclipping, March 1944

Folder 17. Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws

Folder 18. Institute Charter
Final Draft of By-Laws, 1925
Articles of Incorporation, 1921
Amendment of Change of Name, 1931
Decree of Incorporation, 1922

Folder 19. Kansas City Public Service Institute Filing System, 1923

Folder 20. Civic Research Institute Fifteen Year Report of Progress

Folder 21. Kansas City Public Service Institute *News Notes*
December 1928-July 1929

Folder 22. Kansas City Public Service Institute *News Notes*
August, November, December 1929
February, March, May, September 1930

Folder 23. Civic Research Progress Reports ca. 1930’s

Folder 24. Civic Research Institute *Report on Examination*
January 1, 1939-December 31, 1939

Folder 25. Civic Research Institute Newsletters
April 3, 1962-April 7, 1963

Folder 26. Civic Research Institute Newsletters
September 30, 1964-October 10, 1963

Folder 27. Civic Research Institute Newsletter Drafts, March 1962, August 1962

Folder 28. Civic Research Institute Library Index Cards
item removed x.1

Folder 29. Civic Research Institute Library Facilities, May 1, 1940
Folder 30. Civic Research Institute – Library
Miscellaneous Notes ca. 1941

CIVIC RESEARCH INSTITUTE FINANCES

Folder 31. Civic Research Institute Library Index, 1944
Folder 32. Check Register, May 1939-July 1939
Folder 33. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Pledge Cards
1941-1944
Folder 34. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Pledge Cards
1944-1945
Folder 35. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Subscription Lists
undated, 1938-1945
Folder 36. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Check Stubs and Receipts, undated, 1943-January 8, 1945
Folder 37. Civic Research Institute Finances, Subscriber Lists &
Miscellaneous Correspondence, undated, 1939-1944
Folder 38. Collection Memo
January 7, 1938-December 31, 1938
Folder 39. Collection Memo
January 5, 1939-January 31, 1940
Folder 40. Contributions and Subscriptions
Red Cross and War Chest Subscriptions
List of Possible Contributors
Newsclippings, October 20, 1944-March 10, 1945
Folder 41. Contributors
1940-1944
Folder 42. Ledger Sheets
Subscriptions 1929-1940
Folder 43. Ledger Sheets
Subscriptions 1939-1940

BOX 002

Folder 44. Ledger Sheets
Subscriptions 1939-1940
Folder 45. Local & Non-Local Requests for Grants-in-Aid
1920, 1928, 1942, undated

Folder 46. Public Affairs – Prepaid Detail Memos
Audit Fund Contributors October 30, 1939

Folder 47. Subscriber Ledger Sheets
Previous to 1942-1943
A-L

Folder 48. Subscriber Ledger Sheets
Previous to 1942-1943
M-Z

Folder 49. Subscription Cards
item removed x.2

Folder 50. Subscription File, Test, etc.

Folder 51. Purchase Orders, Invoices, Requisitions for Service, etc.
October 27, 1947-June 22, 1949

Folder 52. Requisition for Purchase
September 7, 1948-June 22, 1948

Folder 53. Financial – Budget Statements
ca. 1940

Folder 54. Civic Research Institute Contributions and Financial Statements,
May 24, 1962-June 4, 1963

Folder 55. Civic Research Institute Financial Reports for the Calendar Year
1938

Folder 56. Civic Research Institute Financial Reports, 1938

Folder 57. Financial Records
Receivable and Prepaid Control Memos, 1930

Folder 58. Financial Records
Public Affairs Control Memo, September 18, 1939

Folder 59. Financial Records
Post Office Deposit Slips, June 6, 1940-June 28, 1940

Folder 60. Financial Statements, Miscellaneous Notes
July 1940-February 1941

Folder 61. Financial Statements, Miscellaneous
1938-1944

Folder 62. General Ledger 1938
Appropriation Accounts.
Cash
Cost of Collections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 63.    | Income and Expense Statements  
September 17, 1962-March 28, 1962 |
| 64.    | Kansas City Public Service Institute Financial Statements  
October 11, 1920-December 31, 1922 |
| 65.    | Kansas City Public Service Institute Financial Statements  
April 30, 1931-December 31, 1936 |
| 66.    | Monthly Financial Statements  
January 31, 1938-December 31, 1938 |
| 67.    | Financial Records  
Petty Cash – Summary & Vouchers  
January 9, 1939-December 9, 1939 |
| 68.    | Financial Records  
Petty Cash – Summary & Vouchers  
January 12, 1940-April 30, 1941 |
| 69.    | Financial Records  
Payroll, January 8, 1940-April 28, 1941 |
| 70.    | Financial Records “A”  
June 19, 1937-December 22, 1939 |
| 71.    | Financial Records “A”  
January 22, 1940-April 28, 1941 |
| 72.    | Financial Records “B”  
June 30, 1937-April 28, 1941 |
| 73.    | Financial Records “C”  
November 1, 1936-December 21, 1939 |
| 74.    | Financial Records “C”  
January 12, 1940-April 28, 1941 |
| 75.    | Financial Records “D”  
February 19, 1938-February 25, 1941 |
| 76.    | Financial Records “E”  
February 25, 1937-September 8, 1939 |
| 77.    | Financial Records “F”  
July 10, 1939-January 1, 1941 |
Folder 78. Financial Records “G”
September 30, 1937-March 14, 1941

Folder 79. Financial Records “H”
June 9, 1939-March 1, 1941

Folder 80. Financial Records “I, J, K”
July 2, 1937-December 20, 1939

February 12, 1940-April 26, 1941

Folder 82. Financial Records “L”
November 8, 1937-June 24, 1940

Folder 83. Financial Records “M”
December 4, 1937-April 30, 1941

Folder 84. Financial Records “N”
5 January 1937-April 14, 1941

Folder 85. Financial Records “O, P, Q”
June 1, 1936-March 14, 1941

Folder 86. Financial Records “R”
November 1, 1938-April 28, 1941

BOX 003

Folder 87. Financial Records “S”
June 1, 1938-April 14, 1941

Folder 88. Financial Records “S”
January 29, 1940-April 14, 1941

Folder 89. Financial Records “T”
June 1, 1938-April 14, 1941

Folder 90. Financial Records “U, V”
January 31, 1938-July 25, 1940

Folder 91. Financial Records “W”
September 1937-April 14, 1941

Folder 92. Check Stubs
September 25, 1935-August 18, 1937

Folder 93. Check Stubs
August 18, 1937-October 15, 1938

Folder 94. Check Stubs
October 15, 1938-December 20, 1939
with receipts August 4, 1939-January 11, 1940
Folder 95. Financial Records
Deposit Slips
December 13, 1939-April 8, 1941

Folder 96. Who’s Who in Kansas City
*The Kansas Citian*, November 25, 1941
Secretaries Forum Roster, July 1, 1941

Folder 97. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
undated, November 1938
October 17, 1940-July 31, 1941

Folder 98. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
August 4, 1941-December 24, 1941

Folder 99. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
January 6, 1942-July 2, 1942

Folder 100. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
April 30, 1943-May 22, 1943

Folder 101. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
May 24, 1943-August 13, 1943

Folder 102. Civic Research Institute Finances
Solicitation of Funds – Correspondence
June 28, 1944-October 28, 1944

Folder 103. Form Letters – Solicitation of Funds
November 1941; June, July 1942; May, June, July 1943; undated

Folder 104. General Correspondence, Miscellaneous
October 1, 1942-January 5, 1944

Folder 105. Report on Audit
December 1, 1939-April 30, 1943

Folder 106. Civic Research Institute
Insurance Policy, 1930-1931, 1936-1937
Notice of Personal Taxes, 1941

*CIVIC RESEARCH INSTITUTE EMPLOYEES*

Folder 107. Albert Schoenberg
General Correspondence
August 7, 1940, July 24, 1941-December 11, 1941, December 13, 1942
Folder 108. Quentin Ogren
General Correspondence, October 2, 1941-January 28, 1942

CIVIC, BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS – REPORTS AND INFORMATION

Folder 109. Chamber of Commerce
Correspondence, Miscellaneous Reports, 1930-1933

Folder 110. Chamber of Commerce
General Correspondence, undated; July 22, 1940-December 23, 1940

Folder 111. Chamber of Commerce
General Correspondence, January 25, 1941-October 17, 1942; July 1943-October 1947; March, April, July 1948

Folder 112. Chamber of Commerce – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 113. Chamber of Commerce, Constitutional Convention Matter, Proposals, Chairman and Delegate Lists, 1943-1944

Folder 114. Chamber of Commerce, Constitutional Convention Matter, Reports of the Local Government Committee, 1943-1944

Folder 115. Chamber of Commerce, Constitutional Convention Matter, Reports, 1943-1944

Folder 116. Chamber of Commerce, Constitutional Convention Matter, General Correspondence, October 19, 1943-March 24, 1944

Folder 117. Chamber of Commerce, Local Government Committee, General Correspondence, July 10, 1942-December 22, 1942

Folder 118. Chamber of Commerce, Special Tax Committee, General Correspondence, September 9, 1941-December 22, 1941

Folder 119. Chamber of Commerce, Special Tax Committee, General Correspondence, January 13, 1942-December 8, 1943

Folder 120. Charity Campaign – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 121. Cincinnati – Blank Police Forms, ca. 1929

Folder 122. Cincinnati – Department of Purchasing (1930)
Reports – Reproduction and Printing, Purchasing Schedules and Procedure, Purchase Forms

Folder 123. Cincinnati – Personnel (1930-1931)
Personnel Department of Health Statistics, Public Personnel Studies Bulletin, Reaction Study Manuals, Employment Report Form, Standardized Test for Personnel Positions Miscellaneous

Folder 124. Citizen’s Association, General Correspondence, June 24, July 2, 1948
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Folder 125. Citizen’s Council Correspondence and Miscellaneous Notes, December 17, 1940-May 12, 1942

Folder 126. Citizen’s Council Legal Opinions re: Projects, Correspondence, February 4-May 2, 1941

Folder 127. Citizen’s Council Committees Public Affairs Forum Correspondence, July 30, 1941-February 25, 1942

Folder 128. Citizen’s Council Miscellaneous Notes, undated

Folder 129. Citizen’s Regional Planning Council, General Correspondence, May 13-June 14, 1948

Folder 130. City Forum Public Affairs Forum – Reports, January 1-16, 1942 Correspondence, November 11, 1941-January 16, 1942

Folder 131. Civic Improvement Committee (Itemized Summary of Committee Reports), December 1930

Folder 132. Council of Social Agencies, General Correspondence, August 28, 1940-July 15, 1943

Folder 133. Council of Social Agencies, Minutes, Agenda, Publications, October 30, 1940-March 1943

Folder 134. Department of Commerce Foreign – Newsletter, October 3, 1945-January 10, 1945

Folder 135. Department of Labor Press Releases, August 27, 1943-July 18, 1945

Folder 136. Department of Labor Wage Statistics, August 30, 1943-August 23, 1945

Folder 137. Detroit Bureau of Governmental Research Governmental Research Organizations, General Correspondence, January 2, 1940-December 29, 1941

Folder 138. Detroit Bureau of Governmental Research Governmental Research Organizations, General Correspondence, February 13, 1942-December 21, 1943; February 15, 1946

Folder 139. District Forum Correspondence, September 2, 1941-February 3, 1942
Folder 140. Executive’s Labor Letter, February 5, 1946-October 30, 1945
Folder 141. Federal Power Commission Press Releases, August 30, 1942-June 20, 1939
Folder 142. Governmental Research Association
General Correspondence, August 28, 1939-November 4, 1941
Folder 143. Governmental Research Association
General Correspondence, January 23, 1942-March 23, 1944, March 1, 1948-May 12, 1948
Folder 144. Governmental Research Association
General Correspondence, May 9, 1948-August 17, 1949
Folder 145. Governmental Research Association
Publications, June 6, 1944-March-April 1949
Folder 146. Governmental Research Organizations
Bureau of Municipal Research (Newark)
General Correspondence, July 26, 1940-September 27, 1940
Folder 147. Governmental Research Organizations
Bureau of Municipal Research (Newark)
General Correspondence, October 1, 1940-June 30, 1941
Folder 148. Governmental Research Organizations
Bureau of Municipal Research (Newark)
General Correspondence, July 2, 1941-October 21, 1942; January 15, February 15, March 20, 1944
Folder 149. Governmental Research Organizations
Governmental Research Institute (St. Louis)
General Correspondence, January 2, 1940-December 9, 1941
Folder 150. Governmental Research Organizations
Governmental Research Institute (St. Louis)
General Correspondence, January 6, 1942-July 26, 1943; October 10, 1947
Folder 151. Governmental Research Organizations
International City Managers Association
General Correspondence, January 31, 1941-April 27, 1942
Folder 152. Governmental Research Organizations
Missouri Public Expenditure Survey
General Correspondence, March 26, 1941-January 29, 1944; April 19, Oct 10, 1947, March 16, 1948
Folder 153. Governmental Research Organizations
National Municipal League
General Correspondence, June 4, 1940-December 3, 1941
Folder 154. Governmental Research Organizations
National Municipal League
General Correspondence, January 20, 1942-February 25, 1944; October 9, 1947-May 3, 1948

Folder 155. Governmental Research Organizations
New York Bureaus – Miscellaneous
General Correspondence, July 8, 1940-February 28, 1944; October 17, October 24, 1947

Folder 156. Governmental Research Organizations
General Correspondence, January 21, 1942-April 23, 1942,
October 8, 1947-February 27, 1948

Folder 157. Governmental Research Organizations
General Correspondence, July 16, 1940-December 4, 1941

Folder 158. Helping Hand Institute, Budget Report, September 1, 1934

Folder 159. I.B.M. Correspondence
Job Service Agreements
International Test Scoring Machine Booklet,
January 27, 1943-December 8, 1942

Folder 160. Institute for Social Reconstruction
General Correspondence, October 27, 1941-March 19, 1942

Folder 161. Kansas City Relief Committee: Unemployment 1936
Source of Local Emergency Relief Funds (March 27, 1936),
Newspaper Clipping, April 6, 1936

Folder 162. National City Bank of New York Newsletter, February 1946-
March 1945

Folder 163. Neighborhood Forum
Neighborhood Note, October 14, 1941
Correspondence October 25, 1941-January 28, 1942
Suggestions for Discussion, January 15, 1942

Folder 164. Panels (General)
Public Forum Announcements
Record of Discussion Meeting
Panel Member Information
Correspondence, November 6, 1942-September 23, 1942

Folder 165. Police Administration in St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph,
Prepared by Bruce Smith for the Missouri Association for
Criminal, Justice, 1926

Folder 166. Public Affairs Forum
General Correspondence & Information, November 10, 1941-May
25, 1942
Folder 167. Public Affairs Institute Brochures
Printed Material
Correspondence, August 29, 1941-February 19, 1942

Folder 168. Subcommittee on County Reorganization, Local Government
Committee, Minutes, May 3-December 1, 1932


Folder 171. The Program Service of *The Reader’s Digest*
Correspondence August 25, 1941-January 16, 1942

Folder 172. Veterans Administration Selective Service Press Releases,
September 14, 1945-January 25, 1945

Folder 173. Other Forums (Miscellaneous)
Correspondence, September 26, 1941

**BOX 005**

Folder 174. Corporate News – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 175. Public Library – Civic Book available from Public Affairs Forum
Book Loans, 1941-1942
Miscellaneous Civic Government Book Listings
Correspondence September 5, 1941

Folder 176. Radio – Civic Radio Programs
Government Research Institute Brochures
Correspondence, January 2-October 16, 1941

Folder 177. America’s Town Meeting of the Air, June 18, 1942
Publicity/Promotion Material
Correspondence
Miscellaneous

Folder 178. Town Meetings – Newsclippings, November 2-17, 1941

Folder 179. Town Meetings November 1941, General
Public Affairs Forum – Publicity, Memorandums on Meeting, City
of Tomorrow Lecture II & III, Photographs
Correspondence, July 18-November 25, 1941

Folder 180. Town Meetings November 1941, Negro Question
Correspondence, October 18-23, 1941

Folder 181. Town Meetings November 1941, Panels
Memorandum October 1941
Panel Member Information, Miscellaneous
Correspondence, October 21-November 25, 1941
Folder 182.  Town Meetings November 1941, Publicity
Correspondence October 27-November 26, 1941
Newscippings, October 20-November 10, 1941

Folder 183.  Town Meetings November 1941, Radio
Radio Addresses and Announcements, Interviews, General
Summary Memoranda on Planning Promotion of Town Meetings
(Fall 1941) Correspondence, October 31-November 27, 1941

PUBLICITY AND PUBLIC EDUCATION

Folder 185.  Press Releases, September 27, 1961-March 21, 1963
Folder 186.  List of the Reports of Civic Research Institute, 1921-1931, 1941-1943
Folder 187.  “Public Affairs” January 7-December 16, 1926
item removed x.2.a
Folder 188.  Publications Lists from Outside Sources and Publications Holdings of Civic Research Institute, 1939-1941
Folder 189.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Chapters 1-6
Folder 190.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Chapters 7-10
Folder 191.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Chapters 11-13
Folder 192.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text, no date
Chapters 1-12
Folder 193.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Part I
Folder 194.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Part II
Folder 195.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
General Outline
Folder 196.  Kansas City Public Service Institute, Civic Text (drafts), no date
Miscellaneous Notes
Folder 197.  Adult Civic Education Conference
Correspondence June 3-December 11, 1941
Folder 198.  Discussion Topics for Adult Civic Education Conference
Suggestions for Discussion, September 1941
Folder 199.  Housing Bulletin Work Sheets, 1940
Folder 200. Local Government
Questions on Local Government, General Outline on Kansas City
for a Text Book, Citizen’s Council Statement, undated

Folder 201. Publications
Working Papers, undated

Folder 202. Publications
Working Papers, undated

Folder 203. Publications
Working Papers, May 30, 1940-February 1945

Folder 204. Topography – Information
Social Advice

Folder 205. Civic Research Speeches, no date

Folder 206. Civic Research Speeches, March 31, 1936-October 28, 1941

Folder 207. Civic Research Speeches, November 13, 1941-August 6, 1942

Folder 208. Civic Research Speeches, August 31, 1943-March 15, 1948

Folder 209. Requests for Institute Publications, Correspondence, October 30,
1947-October 19, 1948

Folder 210. Correspondence Regarding Price of “For This We Fight,” August
30, 1943-January 25, 1946

Folder 211. Order for “For This We Fight”
Educational Directory – State and County School Officers
(1942-1944)
Purchase Orders, January 24, 1944-July 2, 1946

Folder 212. Order for “For This We Fight”
Correspondence, November 2, 1943-January 22, 1945

Folder 213. Orders for “For This We Fight” “A Study of The Kansas City
Police Department”
Correspondence, August 11, 1943-May 6, 1944

Folder 214. Reader’s Comments on “For This We Fight”
Newsclippings, August 28, 1943-September 12, 1943
Correspondence October 30, 1942-September 30, 1943
*The Story of An Election (A Lesson in Democracy)* a children’s story
Article – “For This We Fight”
Facts and figures on non-voting public

Folder 215. Reader’s Comments on “For This We Fight”
Correspondence, October 1, 1943-June 18, 1945
Folder 216. Leadership Training
Correspondence, July 19, 1941-February 16, 1942
“Methods of Discussion” materials
Reply Cards, undated

BOX 006
Folder 217. Miscellaneous – Local & Non-Local
Citizens Council Proposed “Towne Meeting” Project, April 6, 1935, May 6, 1941-September 20, 1941

WORK PROGRAMS/LABOR
Folder 218. Jobs – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 219. Agreement with Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Makers Local Union No. 754, January 1, 1946
Folder 220. Union Contracts, 1944
Folder 221. Union Procedures – Wage Adjustment Board, undated
Folder 222. Employment – General
Blind Pension Law (1929)
Correspondence November 2, 1937-April 7, 1942
Government Research Institute Bulletin January 8 1942
Tentative Statement to Senate Special Committee to Investigate
Unemployment and Relief

CIVIC RESEARCH INSTITUTE GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE AND INFORMATION
Folder 223. Copies of Wires
Telegrams, July 3, 1942-March 29, 1944
Folder 224. General Correspondence “A”
August 20-December 8, 1941
Folder 225. General Correspondence “B”
October 7, 1941-January 10, 1942
Folder 226. General Correspondence “C”
Amendments and Ordinances
June 5-December 10, 1941
Folder 227. General Correspondence “D”
June 28-December 5, 1941
Folder 228. General Correspondence “E”
June 16-August 20, 1941
Folder 229. General Correspondence “F-G”
June 21, 1941-January 6, 1942
Folder 230. General Correspondence “H-I”
July 31-December 8, 1941

Folder 231. General Correspondence “J”
July 18, 1941-January 7, 1942

Folder 232. General Correspondence “K”
Estimated Budget – Proposed Citizen Education and Discussion Program (1941-1946)
May 14-October 20, 1941

Folder 233. General Correspondence “L”
August 29, 1941-May 25, 1944

Folder 234. General Correspondence “M”
July 3, 1941-January 17, 1942

Folder 235. General Correspondence “N”
October 9-December 5, 1941

Folder 236. General Correspondence “O”
August 19-September 26, 1941

Folder 237. General Correspondence “P”
Public Affairs Institute – paper (undated)
September 3, 1941-January 20, 1942

Folder 238. General Correspondence “Q-R”
August 26-October 29, 1941

Folder 239. General Correspondence “S”
October 16, 1941-February 3, 1942

Folder 240. General Correspondence “T”
June 18, 1941-February 24, 1942

Folder 241. General Correspondence “U-V”
August 25, 1941-February 11, 1942

Folder 242. General Correspondence “W, X, Y, Z”
August 26, 1941-February 17, 1942

Folder 243. General Correspondence
November 22, 1940-November 6, 1942

Folder 244. General Correspondence
October 8-November 26, 1947

Folder 245. General Correspondence
January 31-October 20, 1948

Folder 246. Miscellaneous Correspondence
undated, December 1939
Folder 247. Kansas City – General Information
Newsclippings, undated
Government Chart, Kansas City, Missouri (The City Council), undated
Kansas Citian, May 20, 1941

Folder 248. Persons Not Wanting Police Report
Civic Research Institute Business Reply Cards, May 22-29, 1943

Folder 249. Publications
Mailing List – Correspondence
May 14, 1941-January 13, 1944

Folder 250. Publications
Postal Regulations, Postal Receipts
December 1, 1937-July 22, 1943

Folder 251. Report Mailing Lists
Correspondence January 11, 1943-September 23, 1943
Miscellaneous Mailing Lists

Folder 252. Temporary Mailing List
Correspondence and Miscellaneous Lists, 1942 – 1944; February 27, 1946

Folder 253. Postal Districts Maps, February 23, 1940

Folder 254. Public Opinion Poll
Preliminary, November 11, 1941

Folder 255. Public Opinion Poll
National Opinion Research Center
Correspondence, March 4, 1942-August 28, 1942

Folder 256. Public Opinion Poll
National Opinion Research Center Correspondence March 4, 1942-January 4, 1944 (Applications for Interviewers)

Folder 257. Public Opinion Poll
National Opinion Research Center Correspondence, September 1, 1942-August 2, 1943, May 1, 1945

Folder 258. Public Opinion Poll
Program – Correspondence
June 22, 1942-May 11, 1943; January 28, 1944

Folder 259. Public Opinion Poll
Program – Miscellaneous Notes, undated
Folder 260. Public Opinion Poll
Survey Costs
Correspondence March 24, 1941-January 18, 1943
Civic Research Institute – Receipts

Folder 261. Public Opinion Poll – 03 Codes
Questionnaires, November 2-12, 1942
Tabulations

Folder 262. Public Opinion Poll – 03 Questions,
November 2, 1942

Folder 263. Public Opinion Poll – 03 Supplementary Reports, Interviewers
Supplementary Report
November 1-3, 1942

Folder 264. Public Opinion Poll – 03 Tabulations
Data – Miscellaneous

Folder 265. Public Opinion Poll – 03 & 04 Instructions, Ballots
November 2, 1942

Folder 266. Public Opinion Poll – 03 & 04 Scheduling
Data – Interviewers Assignments and Cross Section for 03
Census Tracts
Population and Housing Statistics
October 1942

Folder 267. Public Opinion Poll – 03 & 04 Survey Materials, October 31, 1942
Interview Instructions
Propositions
Maps

Folder 268. Public Opinion Poll – 03 & 04 Survey Time and Expense Reports
Time and Expense Reports
Costs – Survey 03 & 04

Folder 269. Public Opinion Poll – 04 Supplementary Reports
Interviewers Supplementary Reports
November 3-5, 1942

Folder 270. Public Opinion Poll – 04 Survey Codes
Miscellaneous Voting Tabulations
Question and Tabulations Chart
November 1942

Folder 271. Public Opinion Poll – 04 Survey Tabulations
Survey Questions
Survey Tabulation Data
Folder 272. Public Opinion Poll – 05 Survey Applications for Interviewers
Applications, Notes on Interviewers’ Work
October 1942

Folder 273. Public Opinion Poll – 05 Survey Tabulations
05 Questionnaire January 6, 1943
Tabulation Results pp. 1-81

BOX 007

Folder 274. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Analysis Notes
Questions, Tabulations, Group Reactions
Correspondence, January 26-February 9, 1943

Folder 275. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Codes and Analysis
Survey 05 & 06
Instructions for Codin Surveys
Correspondence January 27-February 9, 1943

Folder 276. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Final Materials
Interest Cards
Interviewing Instructions January 6, 1943

Folder 277. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Interviewers Supplementary
Reports
Supplement Reports January 6-16, 1943
General Comments

Folder 278. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Question Notes
Interviewing Instructions, January 6, 1942
Survey Notes January 1942

Folder 279. Public Opinion Poll – 05 & 06 Time Statements
Time and Expense Reports
Interview Assignment Sheets

Folder 280. Public Opinion Poll – 06 Tabulations
Survey no. 06, pp. 1-84
Survey Questions 4(b), 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 18

Folder 281. Public Opinion Poll – Age/Sex Cross Section
Handwritten Figures
Data, 1940 Census

Folder 282. Public Opinion Poll – City Employee Poll
Report of Exams, Personnel Dept., July 31, 1942
Secret Ballot for City Worker, September 17, 1942
Ordinance, undated

Folder 283. Public Opinion Poll – Civic Research Institute First Survey
Survey Codes, Instructions to Interviewers, Miscellaneous
Data/Statistics
Folder 284. Public Opinion Poll – Color Cross Section
Kansas City, Missouri Census Tracts
1940 Census, color

Folder 285. Public Opinion Poll – Cop. C Questionnaire
Tabulating Code for Ballots
Correspondence July 28, 1942-September 10, 1942
Miscellaneous

Educational Census Data
Occupations – 1940 Census

Folder 287. Public Opinion Poll – General Instructions

Folder 288. Public Opinion Poll – Interviewers Application Blanks

Folder 289. Public Opinion Poll – Interviewers Applications
Applications of Interviewers Used on Last Survey

Folder 290. Public Opinion Poll – Interviewers Credentials
Letters of Interviewer’s Authorization

Folder 291. Public Opinion Poll – Juvenile Delinquency Study
Correspondence May 17, 1943-July 22, 1943
Newsclippings, May 18, 1943

Folder 292. Public Opinion Poll – Kansas City Census
Miscellaneous Population Reports
July 10, 1940-September 28, 1942

Folder 293. Public Opinion Poll – Kansas City Cross Section Notes, May 9, 1942
Cross Section Planning
Miscellaneous Data

Folder 294. Public Opinion Poll – Rent and Economic Cross Section
Kansas City Area Rent Data/Statistics
Civic Research Institute brochures

Folder 295. Public Opinion Poll – Scheduling and Interviewing
Allocation of Interviewers October 25, 1942
Miscellaneous Data

Folder 296. Public Opinion Poll – Voting, Cross Section
Precinct Map
Data Needed for Cross-sectioning

Folder 297. Public Opinion Releases
undated, December 12, 1942-April 1, 1943
Folder 298. Census
Data – Population Census
Correspondence, July 31, 1941-October 3, 1942

Folder 299. Miscellaneous Local and Non-Local 1930-1940
Census Tracts, Reports, Data Kansas City and Detroit Census
Tracts, Kansas City Power and Light
Correspondence, September 22, 1936-September 21, 1942

Folder 300. Non-Local – Taxes
Effective Tax Sales Report, Property Assessment and Tax Reports,
Cost of Government
Correspondence, March 8, 1938-July 30, 1942

Folder 301. Program Subjects – Kansas City
American Youth Commission Pamphlet
Local Taxation
Correspondence, July 7, 1941

CIVIL SERVICE

Folder 302. Merit System – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 303. Civil Service
Correspondence, July 29, 1924-December 22, 1924; November 30,
1939-August 7, 1940

Folder 304. Civil Service
Civil Service in Kansas City
Civil Service Provisions
Draft of a Civil Service Law
Investigation of the Character and Functioning of Civil Service
Commissions
Miscellaneous Papers
undated, 1939

Folder 305. City Employee Poll
Secret Ballot for City Workers, September 18, 1942

Folder 306. Classification and Salary Schedule of City Employees, January
1925

Folder 307. Kansas City Personnel
Classification and Number of City Employees Data, 1925-1942
Personnel Inventory and Turnover Reports, August 1, 1941-
January 1943
Correspondence, October 30, 1941-July 22, 1942

Folder 308. Kansas City Personnel
Newsclippings, March 7, 1944-December 7, 1948
Announcement “Help Wanted”, Personnel Department, January
19, 1948-February 16, 1948
Municipal Service Employment Opportunities Weekly Bulletin,
February 23, 1948-May 9, 1949
Miscellaneous

Folder 309. Salary Schedules for City Employees, November 1, 1944

CITY PLANNING
Folder 310. City Planning – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 311. Kansas City Planning
  Official Evaluations, undated
  Ordinance #7311, undated
  Kansas City Paving Costs 1925-1926
  Correspondence May 12, 1932-June 3, 1943
  Federal Works Agency, October 29, October 31, 1941
  Newsclippings, May 11, 1943-April 15, 1949

Folder 312. Population Estimates
  Tally Sheets May-December 1942
  Correspondence July 28, 1943-August 14, 1943
  Index of Public Assistance in Missouri
  Miscellaneous Statistics and Findings

Folder 313. Housing for Blacks
  Printed Material
  Correspondence, August 29-December 23, 1941

Folder 314. City Market – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 315. Kansas City – Annexation
  Newsclippings, January 2-28, 1948

COUNTRY GOVERNMENT
Folder 316. Jackson County Highway System (1928-1932)
  Newsclippings, 1928-September 14, 1930
  Report on Additions to County Highway System 1930
  Status of 1928 County Bond Issue Highway Work on January 1,
  1932

Folder 317. Jackson County – Accounting
  Correspondence 1937-1940, 1942
  Financial Statement of Jackson County Fiscal Year 1941
  Newsclippings, May 22, 1943-December 4, 1944
  Miscellaneous Reports, undated
  item removed x.3

Folder 318. Jackson County – Audit 1939
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Folder 319. Jackson County – Audit Fund
List of Subscribers Jackson County Audit Fund, Financial
Statements, 1939

Folder 320. Jackson County – Bonds
Newsclippings, March 16, 1948

Folder 321. Jackson County – Budgets
Miscellaneous Charts, undated

Folder 322. Jackson County – Budgets
Correspondence and Miscellaneous Reports
undated, 1940-1943

Folder 323. Jackson County – Budgets
Notes on County Offices, ca. 1943

Folder 324. Jackson County – Budgets
Newsclippings, November 19, 1947-July 7, 1948

Folder 325. Jackson County – Citizen’s Budget Committee, General
Correspondence
December 10, 1942-January 25, 1943

Folder 326. Jackson County – Debt.
Miscellaneous Charts, ca. 1920-1941

Folder 327. Jackson County – Estimate of 1938 Revenues – Levies – County
and School

Folder 328. Jackson County – Finances
Copy Collector’s Settlement (County Only) 1927-1937 (Year
March 1 to February 28)
Financial Reports (Published), 1935, 1936, 1937 Calendar Year
Copy Statement of Revenues Collected for Operating Purposes
Memo of Fund Expenditures, 1933, 1934
Bond S/F and Interest Funds, 1933, 1934
Bonds Outstanding End of 1933
Memo of 31 December 1937 Payroll
Memo, Summary of Tax Accounts, 1933, 1934
Memo, Personality Dropped, 1934-1937

Folder 329. Jackson County – Finances
Cash Surplus Increase and 1930 Budget Memo: 1937 Actual vs.
1939 Appropriation; Percentage of Change

Folder 330. Jackson County – Finances
Work Papers County Revenue, 1933-1937 Calendar Year
Work Papers, Expenditures and Revenues
Memo: Current Operating Expenditures 1933-1937, Bond Interest
and S/F 1933 and 1934
Reconciliation Cash Surplus, 1937 and Memo of Fund Transfers
Chart and Work Sheet on Collection Study, #779, June 1938

Folder 331. Jackson County – Finance
Current Tax Reports, 1937-1939
5th Annual Compilation of County Budgets, January 1949

Folder 332. Jackson County – Finances
Bonds Outstanding, May 1938
Work Papers, Debt Service Requirements
Memo: Tax Anticipation Notes, Warrants Outstanding, 1932-1937
Assessments – Portion With In and Without City Limits (Real and
Personal) 1937-1938
Comparison 1928-1937 of Assessments, Tax Rates, Accumulated
(as of December 31, 1937) Collections by Funds

Folder 333. Jackson County – Finance
Miscellaneous Charts and Newsclippings, June 22, 1948-April 6,
1949

Folder 334. Jackson County – Government Bill 1930
Summary, Bill for Reorganization of County Government,
Suggested Organization – Administrative Division of Jackson
County Government

Folder 335. Jackson County – Merchants Tax Collections
Memo: Sample Abatements, 1937
Collection Recaps, 1936, 1937
Summaries and Work Papers, Abatements
Sample Valuations Select Merchants

Folder 336. Jackson County – Newspapers (Fiscal Year Reports)
_The Inter-City News_
May 19, 1933
April 13, 1934
April 5, 1935
April 17, 1936
_The Independence Sentinel_
June 12, 1931
item removed x.4

Folder 337. Jackson County – Number on and Expenditure for Payrolls, June
1939

Folder 338. Jackson County – Payroll
Report on Jackson County Budget for 1936
County Payroll April 1928
Jackson County Offices: Payroll and Expenses May 1932
Payroll of Jackson County, Missouri as of December 31, 1925
(February 1926)

Folder 339. Jackson County – Preliminary Study
Accumulated Collections, Real and Personal, March 16, 1939

Folder 340. Jackson County – Public Property Improvements (1932)
Legislative Program for Economy in Government, Handwritten
Assessment, Article VI Condemning and Damaging Private
Property

Folder 341. Jackson County – Purchasing
Correspondence September 1941-December 1941
Miscellaneous Reports and Charts, undated

Folder 342. Jackson County – Revenue Funds
1930 County Revenue Receipts and Expenditures

Folder 343. Jackson County – Taxes
Miscellaneous Charts, ca. 1940’s
Correspondence February 1940-December 1942
Newspapers, April 15, 1948-September 23, 1948
Miscellaneous Reports, undated

Folder 344. Cincinnati and Hamilton Counties Appropriations,
Correspondence, Reports, Miscellaneous Papers, undated,
1932, 1937-1939

Folder 345. Jackson County – General
Newspapers, June 8, 1943-September 12, 1944; September 25,
1948

Folder 346. Jackson County – General
Miscellaneous Reports, ca. 1948

Folder 347. Jackson County – Government – Newspapers, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 348. Jackson County – Intergovernmental Cooperation, Correspondence
1940, 1942, 1943
Newspapers, November 7, 1947-January 2, 1948
Miscellaneous Reports, undated

Folder 349. Jackson County – Charter
Correspondence and Miscellaneous Papers, ca. 1948

Folder 350. Jackson County – Charter
Newspapers, undated, August 17, 1947-January 12, 1949

Folder 351. Jackson County Charter Committee, General Correspondence,
February 14, 1948-March 18, 1948

Providing for the Reorganization of Counties of from 90,000 to
400,000 Inhabitants,” undated
“Suggested Organization – Administrative Division,” undated
“Recent Experiments Affecting County Government in North Carolina and Virginia,” undated

“A Proposed Bill Providing for the Reorganization of the Government of Jackson County, Missouri,” January 1933

COURTS
Folder 354. Jackson County Court (1932-1939)
Report on Jackson County License Inspector, County Officers Provided by Statute, Payroll Information and Data, Building and Mechanics, Miscellaneous
Newsclippings, September-October 1932
Correspondence, June 30-August 14, 1939

Folder 355. Justice of the Peace Courts
Correspondence and Miscellaneous Reports
undated, June 12, 1940-July 24, 1940

EDUCATION
Folder 356. Education – General
Correspondence January 19, 1943

Folder 357. Kansas City – Education
Newsclippings, May 22, 1943-November 17, 1944

Folder 358. Kansas City School District
Insurance and Building Fund, Reconciliation of Cash in Teacher’s and Incidental Funds, 1927-1936

Folder 359. Kansas City School District
Schedule Tax Collection, June-September 1928-1938

Sinking Fund Projections and Recalculation Figures, Insurance Fund, Receipts, Newsclippings

Folder 361. Kansas City School District – Costs (1912-1941)
Tax Statistics, Breakdown of School Expense, School Income Classification, Expense Classification Tables, Financial Condition, Bond Indebtedness and Sinking Fund
Folder 362. Kansas City School District – Finances
1939-1940
Financial Statements
Brochures/Pamphlets, School Statistics
Folder 364. Memorandum on Teacher Salaries, January 1942
Folder 365. High School Enrollment (1920-1923)
Central, 1920-1922
Westport High, 1920-1923
Correspondence February 15, February 16, 1923
Folder 366. University of Kansas City
General Correspondence, including general outline of course in
Municipal Government
June 12, 1936; May 1938; March 1939; January, June 1940; May
1941; May, June 1942; June 1947; August 27, 1947-March 24,
1948
Folder 367. Proposed Citizenship Survey in Kansas City Schools, General
Correspondence
January 18-25, 1944
Folder 368. Schools – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Folder 369. Postal Correspondence
June 20, 1923-October 4, 1923; June 26, 1931-April 7, 1936

CITY FINANCES
Folder 370. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Assessor
Auditor
Board of Public Welfare
Women’s Reformatory
Municipal Farm
Folder 371. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Board of Public Works
Forestry Division
Boiler Inspection
Elevator Inspection
City Electrician
Plumbing Inspection
Building Inspection
Sewer Pump Station
Garage
Folder 372. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Street Repair Division
Engineer
Street Cleaning Division
Chemist
City Plan Commission
Civil Service Board
Clerk and Council
Comptroller
Counselor

Folder 373. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Expense Department
Fire Department

Folder 374. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Hospital and Health Board

Folder 375. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
License Collector
Mayor
Mechanical Engineer
Park and Boulevard Department
South Park District
North Forestry District
North Park District

Folder 376. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
North Shop Account
Southwest Park District
West Park District
Westport Park District
East Park District
Blue Valley District
Swope Park District

Folder 377. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Police
Purchasing
Swope Park and Zoo

Folder 378. Accounting Ledger, July 1925-April 1926
Treasurer
Water

Folder 379. Bulletin on Debt Refunding Draft of Bulletin Prior to Copy Used in Bulletin #775, ca. 1936
BOX 009

Folder 380. Bulletin: City Collections and Delinquency
Worksheet and Indices
Memo from General Ledger; Re: Gross Levy, Delinquent and
Abatements (General, Bond Funds, and Water) also Park Taxes

Folder 381. City Revenue
Estimate of Sale of Tax Certificates
1930-1938

Folder 382. City Revenues, Costs, Debt Service
Miscellaneous (Autos Owned, Memo of Debt and Tax Rates)

Folder 383. Kansas City – Debt
Correspondence, February 8, 1924-April 9, 1943
Data/Statistics, January 1, 1926-January 1, 1942
Debt Notes, August 11, 1940-January 1, 1943

Folder 384. Municipal Finance ca. 1939-1944
Newsclippings, Publications, Notes, etc.

Folder 385. Revenue
Rentals of Key Properties, Key Block 11th, Main, 12th, Walnut
Street Block, ca. 1934

Folder 386. Revenue Study – Preliminary
Revenues in City Area, 1928, 1937
Net Cash Receipts of County, City, School Districts
Memo: Collectors Settlement, 1927-1937, State and K.C.S.D.
6% and 4% Rebates
Memo: Rates of Commission Collected by County
1938 City Assessed Valuations and Number of Parcels Assessed;
Estimate of K.C.S.D. Assessed Valuations

Folder 387. Work Sheets for Revenue Study, 1937

Folder 388. Audit Fund – City
Audit in the Municipal Court and Parole Office of the Department
of Public Welfare Report, 11 December 1941
Newsclippings
Report on Executive Branch Pre-Audit, August 15, 1939

Folder 389. Auditing Committee
Contracts, May, June 1939; March 1940
Miscellaneous Reports undated, 1939

Folder 390. Auditing Committee
Correspondence, undated, June 5, 1939-December 7, 1942

Folder 391. Purchasing Agent
Correspondence, March 14, 1939-March 11, 1942
Folder 392.  “10-Year Plan” Bond Advisory Committee (1930-1937)
Booklet, Citizen’s Advisory Committee, 10-Year Plan Report,
Newsclippings
Correspondence, August 6, 1930-May 25, 1937

Folder 393.  Kansas City – Bonds
Newsclippings, October 2, 1947-March 15, 1949

Folder 394.  Kansas City Municipal Expenditures (1926-1938)
Kansas Cities Borrowing Operations Municipal Bonds, State
Finances and Expenditures, Miscellaneous Data
Correspondence, December 17, 1937-March 26, 1938

Folder 395.  Public Sale Bonds
Correspondence and Bond Sale Notices
April 1938, November 1938, February 14, 1939-July 1, 1940

Folder 396.  Budget
Estimated Budget – Proposed Citizen Education and Discussion
Program, 1941-1946

Folder 397.  Kansas City – Budgets
Budget Loopholes, undated
Budget Procedure and Administration, undated
Newsclippings, March 3, 1948-April 20, 1948

Folder 398.  Kansas City – Taxes
Correspondence, November 10, 1937-September 10, 1942
Newsclippings, May 6, 1943-March 29, 1949
Miscellaneous

Folder 399.  Taxes – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 400.  Kansas City Public Service Institute Expenditures from the Fire
and Hospital Bond Funds
May 1928

Folder 401.  Kansas City – Purchasing
Correspondence, January 24, 1940-March 14, 1942
Requisition and Contract Forms
Specifications
Interview Results
Miscellaneous

Folder 402.  Boundaries: Permanent Census Tracts Kansas City, Missouri
“Census Tracts in American Cities,” July 1937
Miscellaneous

Folder 403.  House Photographs
undated
Folder 404. Jacobs’ Reassessment Plan
Contract of Employment, December 27, 1939
Correspondence and Miscellaneous Reports
undated, November 18, 1940-March 19, 1941

Folder 405. Kansas City Reassessment
Correspondence, February 9, 1940-March 27, 1941

Folder 406. Kansas City Reassessment
Correspondence, May 27, 1937-December 1, 1939

Folder 407. Kansas City Reassessment
Cost Depreciation and Value Tables of Equalization of Real Estate
Assessments Study (1938-1939)

Folder 408. Kansas City Reassessment
Detail Sheets of Houses
“Summary: Residual Real Property Assessment Study”
District Weight Sheets

Folder 409. Kansas City Reassessment
General Percentage for Relation Assessed to Sound Value
Miscellaneous

Folder 410. Kansas City Reassessment
Graphs – Assessments of Land and Buildings

Folder 411. Kansas City Reassessment
House by House Comparisons Based on Equalized Sound Value

Folder 412. Kansas City Reassessment
House Within Block Comparisons 1925, 1926

Folder 413. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets 1925, 1926

Folder 414. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 415. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 416. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 417. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 418. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 419. Kansas City Reassessment
Individual House Assessment Sheets
Folder 420. Kansas City Reassessment
   Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 421. Kansas City Reassessment
   Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 422. Kansas City Reassessment
   Individual House Assessment Sheets
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Folder 423. Kansas City Reassessment
   Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 424. Kansas City Reassessment
   Individual House Assessment Sheets

Folder 425. Kansas City Reassessment
   Kansas City Journal-Post, April 22, 1938 “Financial Statement on
   Jackson County, Missouri – Fiscal Year 1937”
   Miscellaneous

Folder 426. Kansas City Reassessment
   Assessment Map, Undated
   item removed x.5

Folder 427. Kansas City Reassessment
   Rate Increase Charts
   Miscellaneous

Folder 428. Street Address Coding Guide by Census Tracts for Kansas City,
   Missouri, 1938

Folder 429. Kansas City – Accounting
   “Your Wartime City Government” pamphlet
   Correspondence, August 24, November 12, 1940

Folder 430. Kansas City – Finances
   Newsclippings, May 25, 1928-March 18, 1949
   Correspondence, November 17, 1941-October 31, 1944
   Miscellaneous Finance Statements

CHARTER

Folder 431. Charter Amendments – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 432. City Manager and Officials
   General Correspondence
   July, November 1940, December 1941
   March, June, July, October 1942
   January 1943, January, March 1944
   September 24, 1947-February 17, 1948
Folder 433. Kansas City – Charter
Correspondence, August 10, 1940-April 12, 1941
Petitions for Amendment of Kansas City Charter, Miscellaneous, undated

Folder 434. Minutes of Meetings of Kansas City Charter Commission
February 17-May 23, 1922

Folder 435. Minutes of Meetings of Kansas City Charter Commission
May 27-October 9, 1922

Folder 436. Kansas City – Amendments to Charter
Miscellaneous Reports, ca. 1940’s

Folder 437. Kansas City – Amendments to Charter
Correspondence, January-February 1940, August 1941-February 1942, January 5, 1945

Folder 438. Kansas City – Amendments to Charter, ca. 1944

Folder 439. Kansas City – City Council
Newsclippings, June 1943-December 1944

Folder 440. Kansas City – Licenses
Newsclippings, August 17, 1947-September 30, 1948

Folder 441. Kansas City – Liquor Control
Newsclippings, May 7, 1943-February 29, 1948
Kansas City Liquor Control Reports, December 1947-March 1948
Correspondence January 20, 1948

FRANCHISES

Folder 442. Kansas City Railway Problems
General Situation, Traffic Losses, Service, Fares, Regulation and Ownership, Conclusion and Recommendations, Labor, Franchises (undated)

Folder 443. Kansas City Public Service Company Transportation Revenue,
April 28, 1945-April 1943

POLITICAL MACHINERY

Folder 444. Candidates
Correspondence, July 17-September 8, 1941

Folder 445. Elections
Senate Bill #184
Correspondence August 18, 1940-August 22, 1942

Folder 446. Kansas City – Elections
General Data
Election Laws and Amendments
1942 Kansas City Citizen’s Campaign
Speech – Ken Midgley
Kansas City Voters Guides
Correspondence, November 1, 1937-December 15, 1942

Folder 447. Kansas City – Elections
Newspaper clipping, February 1934-March 25, 1942; undated

Folder 448. Kansas City – Elections
Newspaper clipping, March 26, 1942-November 12, 1942

Folder 449. Kansas City – Elections
Newspaper clipping, January 3, 1943-September 9, 1948

Folder 450. Kansas City Politics
Primary Election Data 1940
President and Judge Election Data

Folder 451. Registration and Election in Kansas City (December 1934)
Questions on Registration and Election Costs, City Elections, Statistics
Correspondence December 5-6, 1934

Folder 452. Kansas City – Administration
Miscellaneous Publications, May, November 1941, July 1942
Newspaper clipping, May 10, 1943-March 11, 1944

Folder 453. New Administration – Newspapers ca. 1938-1941

Folder 454. Old Administration – Newspapers, ca. 1938-1941

PUBLIC WORKS OR SERVICE

Folder 455. “Garbage Collection and Disposal,” June 1919
“Study of Cities: Costs for Garbage Collection and Disposal in
Cincinnati, Ohio, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and Kansas City,
Missouri,” ca. 1939
Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1940

Folder 456. Contract and Specifications for the Collection and Disposal of
Garbage, 1925

Folder 457. Waste Collection and Disposal – Newspapers, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 458. Copy of Correspondence “Proposals and Estimates” for Kansas
City’s New Water System, 1923-1925

Folder 459. Report on Water Rates Kansas City, Missouri, November 1930

Folder 460. Sewer District Correspondence, Newspapers, October 6, 1933-
February 14, 1930
Folder 461. Water Department
Financial Statement, April 30, 1929
Revenues and Expenditures 1921-1947
Folder 462. Water Plans – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 463. Water, Gas and Electric (1938)
Water Rate Study, 1938
Miscellaneous Water, Light, Gas Statistics, January 1938
Folder 464. Automotive Equipment Surveys
Correspondence, January 3, 1939-May 16, 1940
Surveys, Miscellaneous Reports, undated
Folder 465. Kansas City – Streets
Newsclippings, January 4, 1943-February 11, 1949
Folder 466. Kansas City Parks & Playgrounds – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 467. Kansas City Parks and Recreation
Newsclippings, May 7, 1943-August 3, 1948
Miscellaneous Community Recreation in 1944
Folder 468. Park Report – Copy 2
Facilities, Personnel, Financial management, Expenditures, Costs,
Operation and Maintenance, undated
Folder 469. Kansas City – Airport
Newsclippings, July 1, 1943-July 20, 1944; August 17, 1947-
March 19, 1948
Folder 470. Trafficway Plans – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 471. Kansas City – Public Works
Newsclippings, May 6, 1943-July 4, 1948
Confidential Reports, Surveys, Inspections Procedures, undated

SAFETY
Folder 472. Civil Service
Payroll Division and District Assignment of Police Personnel,
undated, January 1, January 15, 1929
Folder 473. Kansas City – Fire and Police Pensions
Audit of Firemen’s Pension and Relief Fund, 1931-1937
By-laws of the Police Benefit Association Kansas City, Missouri,
1938
Miscellaneous
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Folder 474. Kansas City Police, ca. 1930
Elementary Police School – Schedule
Examination
Score Card

Folder 475. Kansas City Police, ca. 1940
Police Newsletter, June 20, 1940-October 1944
Board of Police Commissioners, Expenditures, July 3, 1941-April 30, 1942
Police Pension – House Bill no.400
Newscippings, February 19, 1943-February 1, 1949
Investigation of Traffic Violations Bureau, June 5, 1942
Miscellaneous Brochures

Folder 476. Kansas City Police – Alphabetical List of Kansas City Police
Department Personnel as of 15 January 1929 (with other data)
List of All Men Taking Tests Since Completion of Police Survey, October 1929

Folder 477. Kansas City Police – Newscippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 478. Kansas City Police Survey 1929
Codes and Classifications for Crime Reports

Folder 479. Kansas City Police Survey 1929
Crime Maps, November 1, 1927
Accident Summary, 1924
Report of Bureau of Records, 1928
Number of Arrests, 1920-1928
Miscellaneous

Folder 480. Kansas City Police Survey, 1929
Criminal Complaints

Folder 481. Kansas City Police Survey, 1929
Law Enforcement Association; Crime Survey and Comment, January 1, 1929

Folder 482. Kansas City Police Survey, 1929
Number of Commissioned Officers
Est. Population of Police Districts
Distribution Report Form
Police Report Forms
Miscellaneous

Folder 483. Kansas City Police Survey, 1929
Rules and Regulations of the Metropolitan Police Department of
Kansas City, Missouri, 1912
City and State Ordinances
Written Examination Questions

Folder 484. Kansas City Police Survey, ca. 1929
Police Department Budget Request Fiscal Year 1929-1930
Correspondence, October 19 1931
Miscellaneous

Folder 485. Kansas City Police Survey, 1963
Civic Research Institute, March 1963

Folder 486. Police Telephone and Signal System, ca. 1929

Folder 487. Fire and Smoke Abatement – Newscippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 488. Kansas City Fire Department
Correspondence Concerning Fire Hose Specifications, 1938

Folder 489. Kansas City Fire Department
Fireman’s Pension Fund, May 29, 1942
Newscippings, July 1, 1943-March 23, 1944

Folder 490. Kansas City Fire Department
Frequencies of Leaves with Pay, 1936

Folder 491. Kansas City Fire Department
“Memorandum of Fire Department Houses Inspected in Company with Mr. Hall of the Public Service Institute.” undated
Annual Fire Reports, 1920-1931
Proposed New Fire Department Improvements, undated

Folder 492. Kansas City Fire Department Statistics
c. 1920-1930’s

Folder 493. Map
National Board of Fire Underwriters Kansas City, Missouri, July 1935
Map Unknown
item removed x. 6 & x.7

Folder 494. Kansas City – Building Code
Newscippings, November 8, 1947-November 6, 1948

STATE GOVERNMENT

Folder 495. Taxation and Government Reform Proposals, undated

Folder 496. Legislative Government, State and County, 1930-1932

Folder 497. Drafts of Amendments and Laws
Copies of State Survey Reports, Tax Proposal, Missouri State Survey Commission Bulletins (November 15, 1929)
Correspondence, November 20, 1929

Folder 498. State and County Constitutional Laws
Proposals, Amendments, State Constitutional Conventions,
Methods for Fund Raising (July 1922-October 1930)
Correspondence, December 1923
Folder 499. Constitutions – State
Report – Public Affairs Forum
Outline of General Research Subjects, January 1942

Folder 500. State News – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

WELFARE

Folder 501. Jackson County – Welfare
“Jackson County Division of Welfare, Annual Report,” 1947
“Public Welfare in Jackson County,” January 1948-January 1949

Folder 502. Kansas City – Welfare
Newsclippings, August 23, 1943-March 4, 1949
Brochures, Handbook – Social Services and Youth, Bulletins
January 1947-December 1948
Miscellaneous, undated

Folder 503. City Food Plan – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 504. Jackson County – Welfare
Miscellaneous Reports, undated ca. 1940’s
Correspondence May 1941-January 1944
Newsclippings, September 9, 1948-October 26, 1948

HEALTH

Folder 505. Kansas City – Vital Statistics
Correspondence, May 1941-November 1941

Folder 506. “A Study of the Non-Medical Administration of the Kansas City
General Hospital”, undated

Folder 507. “A Tentative Plan for a Health Survey for Kansas City, Missouri,”
March 1, 1930
“Reports on School Hygiene, Communicable Disease Control,
Industrial Hygiene, Venereal Disease Control,” undated
“The City Hospitals of Kansas City, Missouri, Service and
Expense,” undated

Folder 508. Hospital Statistics, 1930

Folder 509. Hospital Statistics, 1930

Folder 510. Hospitals – St. Joseph
Jackson County Insane Patients at State Hospital No.2 at St.
Joseph, Reports, 1940

Folder 511. Hospital #2, St. Joseph
January 1-July 1, 1940

Folder 512. Hospital and Health Committee Minutes, 1925
Folder 513. Kansas City – Health and Hospitals
Newsclippings, May 13, 1943-January 22, 1949

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Folder 514. Light and Gas Rates – Newsclippings, ca. 1938-1941
Folder 515. Utility Notes
Pamphlets – Department of Public Utilities – Light
Correspondence, January 31, 1938-May 8, 1939
Folder 516. Kansas City – Utilities
Correspondence, October 25, 1937-August 16, 1941
Newsclippings, May 27, 1943-August 24, 1948
Excerpts on Various Ordinances, Resolutions, Bond Programs,
undated
Folder 517. Utility Rates
Survey, Correspondence, March 14, 1939-April 18, 1939
Folder 518. Utility Rates
Survey, Correspondence, April 19, 1939-July 18, 1939
Folder 519. Utility Rates
Miscellaneous Report, Survey Questionnaires, undated

REPORTS
Folder 520. “Fifteen Years of the Civic Research Institute”, Suggested Report,
undated
Folder 521. “Industrial Index, Index to Permanent Brackets” undated
Folder 522. “Industrial Survey of Chile” undated
Folder 523. “International Trade and Foreign Investment and Domestic
Employment Including Bretton Woods Proposals,” undated
Associated Industries of Missouri, undated
Folder 525. “Kansas City Railway and Light Company Annual Report,” May
31, 1908
Folder 526. “Kansas City Railway and Light Company Annual Report,” May
31, 1909
Folder 527. “Stenographic Report of Proceeding of Meetings of Committee of
100 on the Street Railway Situation and of its Sub-Committees,”
1919
Folder 528. “Report on the Proposed Street Lighting Contract Between the City
and The Kansas City Power and Light Company,” May 1921
Folder 529. “A New Charter for Kansas City? What Shall It Be?” June 1921
Folder 530. “City Finance Facts,” June 1921
Folder 531. “Kansas City’s Sinking Funds,” September 1921
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Folder 532. “Kansas City’s Sinking Funds: Present Condition and Effect of Proposed Bond Issues on the Tax Rate for Debt Purposes,” September 1921
Folder 534. “Cleaning Kansas City’s Streets,” November 1921
Folder 535. “Forms of Government in Cities with a Population of 250,000 or More,” December 1921
Folder 536. “Kansas City Charters,” December 1921
Folder 538. “Summary of Findings and Recommendations (Report on Finance and Accounting Offices of Kansas City),” February 1922
Folder 539. “Public Health in Kansas City,” April 1922
Folder 540. “Suggestions for a Segregated Budget System for Kansas City,” September 1923
Folder 541. “Report on Examination of Books and Accounts of Kansas City, Missouri,” April 21, 1924
Folder 542. “Report on Finances of the Institute Fiscal Year September 1924 to August 1925”
Folder 543. “Preliminary Report of the Kansas City Public Improvement Association,” 1925
Folder 544. “Comparative Pavement Costs in Kansas City for the Fiscal Years 1925 & 1926”
Folder 546. “Receipts and Expenditures of the City Government of Kansas City 1913-1923,” August 1925
Folder 547. “General Statement Concerning Fire Department Bonds” December 1925
Folder 548. “Inspection of Existing Fire Stations,” December 1925
Folder 549. “Memorandum to the Finance Committee of the Bond Advisory Council,” December 1925
Folder 550. “Memorandum to the Finance Committee of the Bond Advisory Council,” December 1925
“Cost of Government in Kansas City, Missouri,” December 1925
Folder 551. “Payroll of Jackson County, Missouri as of December 31, 1925”
Folder 552. “Consolidated Statement of City Payroll as of November 30, 1925,” January 1926
Folder 553. “Report of Work Performed by the Various Departments of Kansas City’s Municipal Government,” January 1926
Folder 554. “Discussion of the City Manager’s Statement of the City Deficit at April 30, 1926”
Folder 555. “Report of the Kansas City Public Service Institute for the Year 1927”
Folder 556. “Comments on the Proposed Police Pension System,” February 1927
Folder 557. “Statement in Regard of the Sinking Fund and Interest Requirements of the Kansas City School District,” March 1927
Folder 560. “Retail and Wholesale Trade of Kansas City, Missouri,” December 1927
Folder 563. “Report of a Study of the Water Department of Kansas City, Missouri,” January 1928
Folder 564. “Some Facts and Considerations Relative to Kansas City’s Bonded Debt, Present and Future,” February 1928
Folder 565. “Summary – General County Welfare and the County Court,” March 1928
Folder 566. “Expenditures from the Fire and Hospital Bond Funds,” May 1928
Folder 569. “Study Prepared by Corbett Long Regarding County Welfare Homes,” 1929-1934
Folder 570. “Financial Considerations in Preparation of a Ten Year Financial and Improvement Program for Local Governments of Kansas City, Part I – The City,” January 1929
Folder 571. “A Report Upon An Investigation of the City’s Purchasing Methods and Procedure,” April 1929
Folder 573. “Report of the Subcommittee on Ten-Year Budget,” 1930(?)
Folder 574. “Suggested Amendments to Articles XIX Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1919, Relating to the Organization and Operation of the Police Department of Kansas City,” 1930
Folder 575. “Report: The Jackson County Sewer District, Number 1,” May 1930
Folder 576. “National Commission on Law Observance and Enforcement,” 1931
Folder 577. “Uniform Crime Classification of the Police Department, Kansas City, Missouri,” 1931
Folder 578. “Health and Hospital Survey Part I – Health,” February 1931
Folder 579. “Health and Hospital Survey Part II – Hospitals,” February 1931
Folder 580. “Climbing the Hill of Good Government: Ten Years of Progress in Government, Ten Years of Research Service, Ten Years from Now,” May 1931
Folder 582. “Report on Investigation of the City Manager’s Emergency Fund for the Period from Oct 12, 1931 to April 18, 1939”
Folder 584. “Condemnation Procedure in Kansas City,” November 1931
Folder 585. “Methods of Reducing the Cost of Government,” January 1932
Folder 586. “Progress Report of Joint Committee on Standardization of Rental Rates for State Owned Equipment and Establishment of Relationship between these Rentals and those Recommended for Privately-Owned Equipment,” January 1932
Folder 587. “Special Assessment Procedure in Kansas City,” January 1932

BOX 013

Folder 589.  “Inter-Chamber Health Conservation Contest Report of Kansas City, Missouri for 1931,” February 1932
Folder 590.  “Welfare (Poor Relief) Activities of Wyandotte County, Kansas,” March 21, 1932
Folder 591.  “Jackson County Offices: Payroll and Expenses,” May 1932
Folder 592.  “Consolidation of City and County Tax Assessments and Collections,” July 1932
Folder 593.  “Plan for the Reorganization of Tax Assessment and Collection Procedure in Kansas City and Jackson County,” August 1932
Folder 594.  “Revised Draft of Bill for Reorganization of County Government,” August 1932
Folder 595.  “Tax Assessments and Collections in Kansas City and Jackson County,” August 1932
Folder 596.  “Partial Report on City Bond Funds,” October 1932
Folder 598.  “A Bill to Reorganize Assessment and Taxation Procedure of Kansas City and Jackson County, Missouri,” January 1933
Folder 599.  “Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce Advertising Media,” January 1933-September 1936
Folder 600.  “Expenditures From Ten-Year Plan Bond Funds,” January 1933
Folder 601.  “Trends in City Finance in Kansas City, Missouri,” March 1933
Folder 603.  “City, School and County Debt Requirements and Probable Tax Rates Next Ten Years,” June 1933
Folder 604.  “Seven Years of Council-Manager Government in Kansas City,” July 1933
Folder 605.  “Charts on Local Government Finance,” September 1933
Folder 606.  “Trends in County Finance, Jackson County, Missouri,” September 1933
Folder 607.  “Trends in County Finance, Jackson County, Missouri,” September 1933
Folder 608.  “Fire Insurance of the Kansas City School District” 1934
Folder 610.  “The Tax Problem in Missouri,” March 1934
Folder 611.  “Registration and Voting in Kansas City,” July 1934
Folder 612.  “How the General Property Tax Levy, Per Capita, In Kansas City Compared other Per Capita Levy in Other Cities of Kansas City’s Population Class 1917 to 1932,” August 1934
Folder 615.  “Beginning a New Era,” March 1935
Folder 617.  “Kansas City Facts Concerning the City and Its Supporting Area,” 1936
Folder 619.  “Growing Up: 21 Years of Education with the International Ladies Garment Worker’s Union,” 1938
Folder 620.  “A Brief Report Including Suggestions for Amending the Jones-Munger Tax Law” Prepared by Civic Research Institute, 1939
Folder 623.  “Bond Funds Report on Examination of Accounts from Inception of Ten-Year Plan to April 30, 1939”
Folder 624.  “General Fund Report on Examination of Accounts for the Year Ended April 30, 1939”
Folder 626.  “Park Department Report on Examination of Accounts for the Year Ended April 30, 1939”
Folder 627.  “Report on Examination of Tax Assessments, Abatements, and Collections, for the Year Ended April 30, 1939”
Folder 629. “Report on Budgets, Appropriation Ordinances, and Appropriation Ledgers” September 13, 1939


Folder 631. “Report to the Citizens Audit Committee and the County Court of Jackson County, Missouri,” November 1939


Folder 633. “Statistics for Public School Systems,” 1940


**BOX 014**

Folder 635. “Report on a Study of the School System of Kansas City, Missouri,” January 10, 1940

Folder 636. “Measuring the Efficiency of Government Operation and Utilizing Unit Costs” by Griffenhagen and Associates, June 17, 1940

Folder 637. “Interstate Trade Barriers,” October 23, 1940
  “Current Developments in Retail Trade in the West Central Region,” 1946
  “An Address by Arthur Paul Before the Commerce and Industry Association,” January 8, 1946

Folder 638. “Real Estate Assessment Manual Kansas City, Missouri,” November 1940


Folder 640. “Report of Examination,” April 30, 1941

Folder 641. “Farm Security Administration, United States Department of Agriculture,” May 1, 1941

Folder 642. “List of Organizations and Persons Represented at the Urban-Rural Conference,” May 23, 1941

Folder 643. “Directory of Local Civic Organizations 1941,” June 1941


Folder 646. “Public Assistance in Jackson County,” 1942
Folder 647. “Teacher Salaries,” January 1942
Folder 649. “Kansas City Fire Department: Facing the Future,” April 1943
Folder 650. “City Problems,” July 9, 1943, October 1, 1943
Folder 651. “Argentina: Part I Mining and Manufacturing,” September 1943
Folder 652. “For the Nation’s Security,” Fall 1943
Folder 655. “Summary of Foreign Trade of the United States Calendar Year 1941,” May 1944
Folder 656. “Survey of the Cooperative Movement in the American Republics,” May 1944
Folder 657. “Bureau of Internal Revenue Pension Trust Division Information Service” 29 July 1944-9 January 1946
“Index of the Journal of the Constitutional Convention of Missouri 1943-1944,” 1944
Folder 659. “Summary of Economic Information Australia,” 1945-1946
Folder 660. “Summary of Economic Information Brazil,” 1945-1946
Folder 661. “Summary of Economic Information Chili,” 1945-1946
Folder 662. “Summary of Economic Information Colombia,” 1945-1946
Folder 663. “Summary of Economic Information Fiji Islands,” 1945-1946
Folder 664. “Summary of Economic Information Jamaica,” 1945-1946
Folder 665. “Summary of Economic Information Mozambique,” 1945-1946
Folder 666. “Foreign Trade in a Stable Postwar World,” May 23, 1945
Folder 667. “Resumption of United States Trade with the Far East,” December 1945
Folder 668. “Guiding the Growth of the Metropolitan Area,” 1947
Folder 669. “An Outline of a Program for Citizen Action,” no date
“Suggested Program of Public Improvements for Jackson County,” May 1947
Folder 670. “Flood Protection for the Kansas Citys,” May 1947
Folder 671. “The St. Louis Police Department – A Resurvey,” February 1948
Folder 673. “Report on Selected Aspects of the November 8, 1960 General Election (Kansas City, Missouri),” December 7, 1960
Folder 674. “Presidents and Past Presidents General Assembly of Greater Kansas City, 1961-1963”
Folder 678. “Report on Survey Findings: Voter Preferences for City Councilman and City Manager,” February 1, 1961
Folder 686. “Institute for Community Studies with Supplement,” 1966
Folder 687. “Mental Health in the Community: A Follow-up Study of Former Mental Patients,” August 1967
Folder 688. The Government of Jackson County, Missouri: Potential, Report II Miscellaneous Papers Correspondence, February 1948
Folder 689. *The Government of Jackson County, Missouri: Report I*  
Miscellaneous Papers  
Correspondence, January 28-February 17, 1948

Rough Draft  
Correspondence, April 14-15, 1948  
Newspapers, April 16, 1948

Folder 691. Miscellaneous Publications  
“Greater Cleveland,” November 18, 1937  
“A Key to Good Government,” December 1939  
“Kentucky School Journal Quality Teaching,” January 1961

Folder 692. Photo Statting Study (1925-1927)  
Copies of Indentures, Miscellaneous Photocopying Catalogs, Memorandums  
Correspondence, September 24, 1925-November 25, 1927

Folder 693. Photo Statting Study (1928-1940)  
Photostat Recording – Jackson County, Missouri, News Articles, Pamphlets  
Correspondence, May 10, 1928-May 13, 1940

**BOX 015**

Folder 694. Photo Statting Study (1928-1940)  
Status of Organization, Services, Economics Report (5 December 1925), Cost of Recording, Catalogs, Miscellaneous  
Correspondence, May 3, 1927-May 10, 1928

Folder 695. Miscellaneous Photographs  
undated

Folder 696. Motion Pictures  
Brochures of Films Available  
Correspondence, July 19-23, 1941

Folder 697. Civic Research Institute – Newspapers, ca. 1938-1941

Folder 698. Miscellaneous – Newspapers, ca. 1938-1941  
Housing, Towne Meetings, K.C. Aliens, City Hospital, Welfare Department

Folder 699. Miscellaneous Newspapers, October, December, 1960; April 1962

Folder 700. “Public Affairs,” 1926—publication of the Kansas City Public Service Institute [with index]